Kids at Church
Leaders on the day…
1.
2.
3.
4.

All: At 9:45, meet together, greet each other, go through lesson plan, and pray. Then set up.
BGT: Setup TV & video playlist. Jigsaws prepped. Baskets for Small Group ready. (pdfs & textas)
Small Groups: Check Basket, Add your teaching aids, scissors/glue/craft etc needed. Talk with K@ChY
K@ChY: Help set up TV, Baskets, Lawi, Kahoot, MV, Game. Check-in with your SG Leader. Drama help?

What can we learn (some truths in the passage)?
•
•
•
•

There’s enough evidence to believe that Jesus really did die
There’s enough evidence to suggest that Jesus really did rise from the dead! Wow!
It all took place as Prophesy and Jesus had said – suffer, die and rise again
After Jesus rose from the dead he continued to explain the scriptures and how the Messiah had to suffer all these things.

Main Message to Teach:
✓ Detective Point #7: Jesus really did die and then rise from the dead! WOW!
Application / what to do in response:
✓

Trust that his life, death & resurrection are enough for your forgiveness of sins, and the gift of your eternal life!

✓

Praise him for his love in sending Jesus to be our salvation and life!

✓

“I am the way the truth and the life”, “I am the resurrection and the life”

Video Playlist – Click here (3)
Craft/Activity:
Tomb Split Pin craft OR Colour by number Tomb – templates further below.
Kids Spot:
The Trial?

 Kids Spot!
 BGT Jigsaw/Game, Introductions, Lawi, MV, General Prayer, Videos (Bible / Teaching / Song) Big Idea & Specific Prayer
 Small Groups, Retell the story/passage
Ask the Questions Prayer
Worksheet to complete Craft, or Activity
 K@Ch QUIZ (maybe)
 Back to Parents - Fist pump from Leaders and return to Parents during final song (through red door)

Name: ____________

Luke 24 On the first day of the week, very early in the morning, the
women took the spices they had prepared and went to the tomb.
2

They found the s__________ rolled away from the tomb, 3 but when
they entered, they did not find the body of the Lord

Jesus.

4

While they were wondering about this, suddenly two men in clothes that shone

bright like l______________ stood beside them. 5 In their fright the women bowed down
with their faces to the ground, but the men said to them, “Why do you look for the living
among the dead? 6 He is not here; he has r__________! Remember how he told you, while
he was still with you in Galilee: 7 ‘The Son of Man must be delivered over to the hands
of sinners, be crucified and on the third day be raised again.’ ”
Finish the Memory Verse:
J_______ answered, “It is written: ‘ W___________ the Lord your God and serve him o_______.’ Luke ____:8

TRUE? OR FALSE?
What evidences below help prove that…

What evidences below help prove that…

Jesus really did die?

Jesus really rose from the dead?

 There was a Centurion in charge

 Stone rolled away?

 He was actually just sleeping

 The Angels said so?

 Those watching walked away when he died

 Dinosaur fossils found in the tomb?

 They broke his legs?

 Jesus told his disciples before it happened

 Pilate released the body to Joseph

 Real people who were alive can testify

 Body wrapped in linen and into a tomb

 Because the newspaper said so

 The other criminals said he had died

 They found the strips of linen, but no body

 The ladies also saw the body in the tomb

 Jesus himself walked among them, and ate

 He said “I have died”.

 There was a video camera set up in the tomb

-

-

-

Can you think of other evidences maybe from other gospel accounts?

Fill in the spare slots…

Can you spot the 8 Differences?

Discussion Questions – (Dad & Mum
to ask these Q’s too!)

Draw a line between to get them in
the right order in which they happened?

Jesus died on a cross
Jesus rose from the dead
Jesus was rejected by everyone

First
Second
Third

1. How does it feel when someone or something
you love dies?
2. The people who walked away after Jesus died
were also sad – they had hoped Jesus was God’s
Promised Saving King – but when he died they
thought it was over. But what happened three
days later?
3. If Jesus died for our sins, what does his
resurrection mean for us? (Hint: the gift of
e_________ l________)
4. Jesus said “I am the resurrection and the life,
whoever believes in me will live even though
they die, and those who live believing in me will
never really die” How does this make people
feel? 😊
5. Can you think of another person who Jesus
raised from the dead? Did they stay alive for
ever after? Why? (Hint: they were still
s_______s”
6. Why did Jesus have to rise from the dead?
7. Why do you think some people don’t want to
believe that Jesus died and rose again?
8. If Jesus is Lord or King, what does that mean for
his will / his commands?
Prayer: Dear Father in Heaven. Please help me trust
that Jesus really did die and rise again FOR ME. Please
help me love Jesus my saviour and Lord, Amen.

Colour by Number!

Use split pin for swivel rock!

Did Jesus really rise from the dead?

(Blue text gives evidence that he really was dead.)

Have a court room scene/trial – Put Women, (and maybe Peter and maybe Emmaus pair) on trial.
Luke 23: 47

The centurion, seeing what had happened, praised God and said, “Surely this was a righteous
man.” When all the people who had gathered to witness this sight saw what took place, they beat
their breasts and went away. 49 But all those who knew him, including the women who had followed him
from Galilee, stood at a distance, watching these things.
48

50

Now there was a man named Joseph, a member of the Council, a good and upright man, 51 who had not
consented to their decision and action. He came from the Judean town of Arimathea, and he himself was
waiting for the kingdom of God. 52 Going to Pilate, he asked for Jesus’ body. 53 Then he took it down,
wrapped it in linen cloth and placed it in a tomb cut in the rock, one in which no one had yet been
laid. 54 It was Preparation Day, and the Sabbath was about to begin.
55

The women who had come with Jesus from Galilee followed Joseph and saw the tomb and how
his body was laid in it. 56 Then they went home and prepared spices and perfumes. But they
rested on the Sabbath in obedience to the commandment.
24 On the first day of the week, very early in the morning, the women took the spices they had
prepared and went to the tomb. 2 They found the stone rolled away from the tomb, 3 but when
they entered, they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus. 4 While they were wondering about this,
suddenly two men in clothes that gleamed like lightning stood beside them. 5 In their fright the
women bowed down with their faces to the ground, but the men said to them, “Why do you look
for the living among the dead? 6 He is not here; he has risen! Remember how he told you, while
he was still with you in Galilee: 7 ‘The Son of Man must be delivered over to the hands of sinners,
be crucified and on the third day be raised again.’ ” 8 Then they remembered his words.
9

When they came back from the tomb, they told all these things to the Eleven and to all the
others. 10 It was Mary Magdalene, Joanna, Mary the mother of James, and the others with
them who told this to the apostles. 11 But they did not believe the women, because their words
seemed to them like nonsense. 12 Peter, however, got up and ran to the tomb. Bending over, he
saw the strips of linen lying by themselves, and he went away, wondering to himself what had
happened.
13

Now that same day two of them were going to a village called Emmaus, about seven miles from
Jerusalem. 14 They were talking with each other about everything that had happened. 15 As they
talked and discussed these things with each other, Jesus himself came up and walked along
with them; 16 but they were kept from recognizing him.
17

He asked them, “What are you discussing together as you walk along?” They stood still, their faces
downcast. 18 One of them, named Cleopas, asked him, “Are you the only one visiting Jerusalem who does not
know the things that have happened there in these days?” 19 “What things?” he asked. “About Jesus of
Nazareth,” they replied. “He was a prophet, powerful in word and deed before God and all the people. 20 The chief
priests and our rulers handed him over to be sentenced to death, and they crucified him; 21 but we had hoped that
he was the one who was going to redeem Israel. And what is more, it is the third day since all this took place. 22 In
addition, some of our women amazed us. They went to the tomb early this morning 23 but didn’t find his body.
They came and told us that they had seen a vision of angels, who said he was alive. 24 Then some of our
companions went to the tomb and found it just as the women had said, but they did not see Jesus.”
25

He said to them, “How foolish you are, and how slow to believe all that the prophets have spoken! 26 Did not the
Messiah have to suffer these things and then enter his glory?” 27 And beginning with Moses and all the
Prophets, he explained to them what was said in all the Scriptures concerning himself.

Did Jesus really rise from the daed?

